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VBW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
DIAMOND GROVE FOR SALE. 

THIS desirable place will be told to auy gentleman 
that may with lo purchase privately. It con* 

Uint about 1200 acre*, 3 or 400 of which is tuppoaed 
to bo River and Creek low grounds. It will be solJ on 

• credit of three annual payments; but by paying the 

Internet the principal will not not be demauded.'or wan- 

ting in seven year# or upwards. And, also, seven thou* 
aoud dollars loaned the purchaser at interest. Diamond 
Grove baa many advantages, which are not overlooked 
by lh« eubacriber, such as fertility of soil, healthiness, 
good water, and a first rate stand for a Tavern and 
Store—all of which can be seen by any geutleinan that 

may want to purchase. This ealate is uot yielding as 

much profit to my children as it should do, by wsut of 
my attention, which lias been mostly directed to the 
Turf. Nothing would induce me to part with it, but 
by doing so, it will yield more interest, and leave my 
exertions to be rendered and directed to one object. 

Land, Negroes, Horses Cattle, Hogs and Sheep, fce 
Ac. can be had without one single cent being advance ’• 
Any enterpriziug geuiljniau can pay fur the place by 
the Uee ol the money. The progress of the laria will 
go on, until possession is given, which will he done at 

any time after the sale is made. Nothing is lost by the 
advanced poriod of the year, as every preparation for 
a crop has been made, that the inclemency of the wea- 

ther would admit. 1 would undertake to describe this 

place, but a view of Diamoud Grove would recomend 
It much higher than any thing I could sty, admit 1 
was gifted lu eulogy,at beautifully as Rurget is in abuse 
•four Minister tonussia. Particulars wilt be more fully 
made known on application, when the many advanta- 
gea may be aeeu in this place. 

Any gentleman that wishes to purchase bad better 
examine it immediately. 

JAS. J. HARRISON. 
91—4t. February 17- 

ENGINEER.—This very fine Stallion will be iii 
Richmond, in the course of next week, lor sale. 

He formerly belonged to E. Brodnax, Esq., dec.— 
Me ia by the imported Eagle, out of Sir A.cLie'i half- 
■iater; nil dam, Arch Duke, out of Archie’s dam.—Ha 
Is large and fiuely proportioned, and a good foal-getter, 
and will be 12 years old next Spring.—Any gentleman 
Who may be in want of such a horse, will apply to'me. 

J. J. HARRISON. 
Diamond Grove, Va., Feb. 17. 91—-It 

T1MOLEON.—The sire ol Sally Walker, Washing- 
ton, Sally McGhee, Nancy Warren, Hotspur, and 

other fine racers, will stand the ensuing season, being 
the second since his return from Alabama, at Way an- 

oke, in Charles City, the residence of the subscriber, 
35 miles from Richmond, 20 from Petersburg, or 30 to 
cross al Osborne’s, and will be let to mares at fifty dol- 
lars, payable at the expiration ol the season, with a dis- 
count of twenty per cent, to those who think proper to 

pay before the end thereof; seventy-five dollars insur- 
ance, payable as aoon as the mare is ascertained to be 
In foal, or the pr-perty changed, with one dollar cash 
to the groom in every instance. I have extensive par- 
turage, with separate enclosures fur mares and colts, 
which will bo fed if required, with grain at 25 c< n’s per 
day. No liability for accidmts or escapes, though the 
greatest care will be used to prevent either. The sea- 

eon will commence the 20th February, and expire the 
*0th of Jtine. JOHN MINGE. 

Wbyanokk, F«b. 8, 1831. 
PEDIGREE. 

Tianleon was got by tfir Archie, his dam by the im- 

Kted Saltram, which was by O'Kelly’e celebrated 
lipse, grand dam by old Wildair, g. g. dam by Dri- 

ver, g. g. g dam by Fallow, (imported) out of a tho- 
rough brad Vampire mare. 

PERFORMANCES. 
He ran ell distances, competing with the celebratod 

Reality, the dam of Mr. J hnson’s equally celebrated 
Medley, with Coquette, Lady Richmond, Fair Rosa- 
mond, Lady Lightfoot, Optimus, and many others; win- 
ing 13 races out of 15—and it might be said he never 

ran a race which he could not have won. 

The following certificate* of Gentlemen well known 
on the Turf, go to prove him a horse of the first order, 
end well entitled to the notice of breeders ol the blood 
horse. CERTIFICATES. 

1 sold Timolson to Col. R. R. Johnson, for $4,100 
end believed him then to be superior to any horse in 
the United States. WM. WYNN. 

I sold Timoleon to Col. David Dancy for $1,300, and 
I have no doubt he is the best race horse that ever ran 

In Virginia, North or South Carolina, which is »« far a* 

lam acquainted. RO. R JOHNSON. 
Copy of a letter from IVm.R. Johnson to Col. David 

Dancy, dated Petersburg, Oct. 3d, 1819. 
Dear Sir—I find you are likely to take Timoleon to 

the western Country: it this should be th- case, I hope 
Boost earnestly you may do as w*l! la his real merit a* a 

race horse dcSf.T?:. ! have seen him run in all ths 
races In Virginia be ever ran—his performances from 
one to four miles, have been such as to do ctedll to the 

best runner, sither in this country or Europe: and his 
•tile of going is of the mos' superior action. His size a d 
blood entitle him to rank tint rate at a billion. I ne- 

ver saw but oue of hia colts, which was foiled at my 
Father’s (ns hod not then commenced covering.) This 
colt would have dons credit to any horse, indeed out of 
100 it would be difficult to select one his equal, and I 
would as soon this day enter it in a stake of Irom one te 
five hundred dollars each, as to select from ibis season 

of any covering horse, no matter how many mares he 
had put to him. Your OVt. fierv’r. 

WM. R. JOHNSON. 

91—it 4w 
C>l. Davib Dancy. 
Feb. 17. 

FEMALE SCHOOL, at O.kndge, Caroline. —Hav- 
ing engnged Mu* E. Jones lo continue with ti< 

tbit year, a* teacher, we have concluded to take (our 
to fix Girls a* boarder*. The price for board, tuition, 
fee including all expanse*, book* and paper execp ed, 
will be $80, payable half yearly. The school will 
commence about the 20.h in*t. At the school the 

Engligh Laotuage will be taught grammatically— 
Arithmetic, Oeography, with the use of the Globe*. I 
History, and Natural Philosophy. Needle-work will 
be taught if required, for $4 additional. The situation 
Is remarkably healthy, and being immediately on the 
main mail road, will afford parent* an opportunity ol 

bearing Irequ-ntly from their clii'dren Mi** J. i* re- 

commended by a Miss M'Kenzie, by whom *lie w«* 

instructed, and I eoudder her one of the best teacher* 
we have ever had. WILSON ALLEN. 

Feb. 17. 91—0 * Itiwlmg Green. 

AVTnVT WHEAT— Vela able appendage to a 

Ferrn Yard.—The Subscriber having purchased 
the Right of l)r. C Clark’s Patent Wheat Thrashing 
Machine, for the counties of Buckingham, Cumber- 
land, Goochland, L-misa and Fluvanna, takes this ms- 1 

tbod of informing the rilizans ot those counties, that 
these machine* are admirably adapted to the usage* of I 
the fotiniry, being ol simple and permanent construc- 

tion—not liable to g-t out ol older — they may he it* 1 

tached to those horse power*, which *re common in 
the eoun'ry, by removing the old drum*, with very 
little* expense, which will he a preat saving ol power, | 
and facilitate the cleaning of Wheat, or other small 

will ssll the Rights of three of the above coun- 

ties, upon reasonable terms—and will furnish Mschinss 
to order at short notice, with or without l»or*e powers, 
either portably or stationary.—Person* wi hing to buy 
stogie {K'ght*. will be »eroinrnoilat>d — Apply at El- 
ifridge Post Office, Buckingham Co (V*.} * JOHN P. WILLIAMS. 

Feb. IT.___ 
noth E ro MILLW RIGH i 8. 

INTENDING to build a flour mantilacturlng M»ll, 
Jl 1 with to employ a Millwright, who ha* been en- 

gaged in building Mills in the city of Richmond, or 

some other large place of the kind, Such * on,*» 

who can come well recommended, will meet wi h 

afl job worth Ih-ir attantion, If iplicatlon i* ra*d* 

early lo tho iiibrcrlbrr* lir^nf near Lnlirillii Khi* 

Ingham County. North Carolina. 
Feb 17. 91—*v3w WM BARNETT, Jf- 

iY O TARIFF OF PRICES.—FREE TRADE.— 
EaRTHKNW ARK, I.OOKINU GlAIIII, &C. 

Thomas J. Harrow, Hf Co. Importert, 8S Water St. 
Niw York. 

Oiler for «ale, the largest ami most complete assort* 
inent of Karthenuiare, Clast, China, Plain and (wilt, 
Looking-Classes, Sfc. which the New York market 
will aliord, comprising every style and variety of the 
newest patterns. They return their most cordial 
thanks to their friends in the Southern States, for their 
support in the persecution now carrying oh against 
them, for their refusal to join a combination in fixing 
one tariff of prices for Crockery, throughout the trad*. 
It is mainly attributable to the influence of our South* 
ern friends, that we have been enabled to survive thus 

i far, in this most trying si(uation;’exposcd to the combin- 
ed influence and capital of the whole trade, endeavor- 
ing to effect our ruin and expulsion from business.— 
We pledge ourselves to our friends to give them every 
satisfaction in our power as regards the quality ol our 

goods, the excellence of our packers, ami the lowness 
of our prices for Cash or Cily Acceptances; and iu re- 

turn, solicit from them a continuance ot their patrouage, 
and particularly request those who have influence with 
their friends to exert it in our behalf, as w* trust the 
cause is one they arc all interested in, and much bene- 
fit will accrue to us from their friendly aots in this way. 
It has been said, the Combination was broken up. As 
it regards prices, this is truo, and all, we think, friends 
or foes, will allow that we have effected this change; 
but we do assure our friends, that at no period since wo 
commenced our system of unshackled priecs, wero we 
iu greater want of assistance than at the present mo- 
ment This combination of men are leaving no means 
untried for effecting our ruin, that they may revive the 
•Id system: •ur credit ami character are assailed in eve- 

ry shape, our importations waylaid and stopped'in every 
instance where threats are sufficient to intimidate the 
manufacturers from supplying in: — in fine, no vexation 
or trouble which the malice of men could devise, has 
been neglected in this struggle to subdue us. We once 
mere call upon every friend of a free trade, to come up 
to our support, and pledge ourselves to give them no 
cause to repent of their libe^fity. 

T. J. BARROW, & Co. 
89 Water-Street, above Old Slip. 

Feb. 17. 91—5t 
Tbe Editors of the Intelligencer at Petersburg; the 

Beacon, at Norfolk; tho Statesman at Danville; the 
Herald at Fredericksburg; the Virginian at Lynchburg; I 
the Advocate, at Charlottesville; tho Republican, at i 
Winchester; tho Spectator, at Staunton; St Free Press, at j 
Harper’s Ferry, will publish tho above to the amount | 
of $5, and send their accounts to the advertisers, New 
York. 

ri^HE Copartnership heretofore existing between 
" 

L. C & B. C. Mo«by, is this day dissolved by 
mutual consent. All tho<e having claims against the 
concern, will present them to L C. Mcsby, for settle- 
insnt, and (hose indebted will please make payment to 
him. 

L C. Mosby will continue to do biftines* at the j 
same place, aud solicits a continuance of put)lie na*?ea» 
age. LITT. C. MOSBY. 

BENJ. C. MOSBY. 
Feb. 17 91—3l Smith’* Road*, Powbatsn. 

IAOUK HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD—I 
1 

am authorised to offer a reward of $200 each, for 
the apprehension and delivery to me, or to my deputy 
Win. Carter, in Richmond city, ot Leroy Jordan and 
Charles Whitely, who were out upon bail, and have 
broke their recognizances, by a failure to appear at the 
Circuit Court ot the United States at Richmond, upon 
a charge ot forging the declarations and other docu- 
ments for obtaining the pay ot certain soldiers of the 
Kevolutim; and against whom tme bills were found 

by the Grand Jury, at the last term of the said court. 
1 am informed that the aboveinentioned Leroy Jor- 

dan was a resident, from Ilia birth, ot Bedford county, 
is Irom 45 to 60 years of age, and about 5 feet 6 or S 
inches in height, stout heavy built, full face,short neck, 
large round head, black hair, aud heavy black beard 
I ain also informed, that Charles Whitely was, lor the 
'he last 20 or 25 years, a resident of said county of Bed- 
■or-’.; is from 40 to 45 years of age, nearly six feet in 
height, slender aud straight built, thin visage, light 
cotuploxiou, geutecl in his appearance, and of insinuat- 

ing manners. JOHN PEGRAM, Marshal 
of the U. S, for the E. District of Va. 

Jan. 6,1831. 73—2<n 
The editors of the Richmond Whig and Lynchburg 

Virginian will please iusert the foregoing for two 
mouths, (unless sooner countermanded) and forward 
their accounts to me for payment. J. P., M. E. I). Va. 

WASHINGTON HOTEL. Richmond, Va.— 
The Subscriber having leased this old and well 

known Establishment, for a term, of years, takes This 
opportunity to announce to his friends and the public 
generally, and particularly to tbe former visiters of the 
house, that it will be opened for the accommodation ol 

company, on the first of October. It is now undergo- 
ing a thorough repair, and will be fitted up in a plain 
but neat style, with bi^«, bedding, and other necessary 
furniture. *».’! new, and of the best kind. Hie Servants 
are attentive and experienced, and his Bar-keepers po- 
lite and accommodating. Hit Bar shall at all times be 
well supplied with tbe best liquors and wines, and Ins 
Table with the most choice dolicaciea of the season, 
which the city and country can afford ; and he flatters 
himself, that by unremitting attention to bis business, he 
will give entire satisfaction to all who may favor him 
with their company. 

I tie WASHINGTON UOTEI. 13*1111816(1 111 HIP 10031 

pleasant part ol the city, immediately opposite the Capi- 
tol, and contiguous to all the Public Offices, and but a 

short distance from the Theatre, the Banks, the Basin, 
the Warehouses, and the offices of the ptittcipal Millers 
of the city; and at the same time sufficiently Ur remov- 
ed to afford gentlemen a quiet retreat when they wish 
to retire from the hustle and noise ol the streets. Such 
are the local advantages of this house, that I may ven- 

ture to affirm, that gentlerneu visiting Richmond, ci- 
ther on business or for pleasure, will tind it one of the 
most pleasant situations in the city. In addition to what 
transient custom he may he favored with, the subscri- 
ber will be able to accommodate twenty-five or thirty 
BOARDERS, by the week, mouth, or year, on the 

! most reasonable terms. ROBERT C. N1ACON, 
Sept 17 38—tf Late of Goochland Court-House, 

BY virtue of a Deed ol Trust executed by Jacob 
Mull, jr. and wile, bearing date the 27th day ol 

September, 1828, and duly recorded in the Clerk*# Of- 
fice of the county of Pendleton, we shall, on Sa’urday, 
the 2!) h of this month, 1831, in front of the Bell Ta- 
vern, in the City of Richmond, sell for rash, at public 
sale, to the highest bidder, all that tract, piece nr parcel 
of land situate in the county of Pendleton, anti convey 
ed or devised to said J icob (full by his f itlter Peter Hull, 
containing from 350 to 400 arree, more or l*«*, and 
hound'd as follows, to wit: —On the South and East by 
Jacob Snider’s land ; on the West by William Hull*# 
land, and on the North by the lands of James Ski I 
more.—The title is believed to be good—but sush title 
only as is vested in us under the deed, will be convey- 
ed. THE TRUSTEES. 

•#* The severity of the weather hat prevented the 
attendance at Richmond ol the Trustees of Jacob Hull, 
who*e land lying in Pendleton county was advertised 
to be sold on the 29th nit.—The sale will now lake i 

pi tee on Saturday, rue 26m February, 1831. 
F-b. (i *>' * 

I N pursuance ol an order ot tbe Superior Court ol | 
Chancery for the Richmond District, I offer for sale 

a Tract of hand on Crump’s Creek, In the county of! 
Hanover, about four mile* holow the Courthouse, con- j 
taming 1129 acres, which are laid off info four lots, and 
will be sold joint! v or severally. 

Al*o, a Traci of Land In the county of Goochland,\ 
on the waters of Little Myrd Creek, containing 537 | 
acres—adjoining theLandsnl Mr. J.W. Payne k. others.' 

The Hanover Land will be ahewn to persons wish- I 
lug to purchase, by Mr Laney Jones, who Uvesnear 
it—the Goochland Land, by Mr. Payne. 

For Terms, which will he arrormnodaling, apply to 
me near Hanover Courthouse. WM. F. WICKHAM,' 

SurvivingTrustee of the Estate ol Sam’l Gist, dec. 
Aug. 13-__2»—tf 

Home,Si^n,Chain,and Ornamental Ramting, Gild 
ing, 9rc. 

r||HK subscriber, truly grateful for the patronage he 
-l has received during the last ten years, respect- 

fully Informs the citizen* of Richmond, and the public 
generally, that he has taken a great deal of paiti# fo per- 
fect himself In his profession, and invites them to call 
at his old stsnJ, nest door to the Compiler office, and 
examine hit Imitations of wood tnd marble. 

Orders from the country in hi* line attended to. 
Dee 14. 64 -tf C W. McGINNESS. 

1 DOLLARS REWARD — Runaway, in the 
wL **H ¥ month of .May last, 4 Negro Woman, nam- 

ed MARY. Slie i* incliuod lo the mulatto, tolerably 
long hair, a good Cook and House Servant. Sne wt* 

purchased by Chat lea L. Wingfield, Esq then ol Wil- 
liamsburg—now of Norfolk, in the latter place, some 
tune last winter, and made her etcape near William* 
burg, as Mr. W. wa* tending her to the Steamboat, to 
be delivered to my agent. 1 will give the above re- 
ward if delivered to me in Jefferson, Jjek.cn County, 
(Jeergia; $50 if secured in any jail ro that I aball get 
her, or $150 for the rhaure ol her All persers ate 
(orwarued Iroin harboring her as their peril. Letters 
addressed tome at the above place, will rrceive imme- 
diate attention. WM. D. MARTIN. 

Jau. «. 73—tf 
H RICHMOND COTTON FACTORY.—Tbe r-ub- 
B scribers off. e for sale, at their Otfire, ue-tr Shockcc 
Warehouse, the following goods made at their Factory: 

4-4 Cotton Sheetings 
3-4 do Shirtings 

Stout Cotton Oznaburgs, 29 incites unde 
And a general assortment of Cotton yarns. 

These goods are believed to be equal iu quality to 
any made in the United States, and will be sold as low 
as goods ol similar quality can be purchased iu the Nor- 
thern Markets. 

The highest price will be given fur prime Cotton. 
CUNNINGHAM u ANDERSON. 

Sept. 24. 40—tf 

dered the 19.h inst. an unsuitable day for the sale of 
the Cary’s brook estates of land* and staves, heretofore 
advertised in this paper —The said sate was postponed 
to TuesJay the 16;b day of March neat when it will 
certainly take place on the premises and on the terms 
as iu the said former advertisement menlioued—if no 

impediment by unfavorablene,* of weather should 
again occur—and In that event, the sale will he pro- 
ceeded in on the first day alter the said impediment 
shall have been removed. W. TIMBERLAKE, 

Adui’r. with the will snueied 
83—tds of Wilson J. Cary dec’d. Jan. 29. 

r■TOBACCO STEMMING INSTRUMEN IS — 

_E_ Having taken a patent for the invention of an in- 
strument for summing dry Tobacco, all persons wish- 
ing to purchase the instrument!*, or the tights (or mak- 
ing and using the same, are respectfully informed that 
they it.av obtain them by applying to me. 

Feb. 10. 88—-3i* G. BREANT. 
UNATIC HOSPITAL, WILLIAMSBURG.— 
Notice is hereby given that all the cells in this in- 

titution are occupied, anil that no more patients will 
be received until some of the said cells are vacant; 
due notice of which will be given. By' order ol the 
Court of Directors. L. HENLEY 

May 28. 4—if 

MULE LOST.—Strayed or Stolen during the 
Chrismast holydgys, a likely young BAY MULE, 

etioii on the fore (eel, and with a rounding face. Any 
information that may lead to Ins restoration will be 
thankfully received, ami lor his delivery at the pitts a 

reasonable rewatd will be given. 
A. St A. WOOLDRIDGE & CO. 

February 10. 88—2*w2w 

J ABO UK EKS WANTED.—Wanted, 3(7 able bo- 
J died Labourers to assist in graduating a road from 

the Powhatan Coal Mines, to James River—The high- 
est wages per month will be paid N. F. DUNN, 

Feb. 3 85— 6t at the Powhatan Coal Mines. 

UUL1C SALE OF NEGROES.—On the third 
day of next month (March) will be sold at public 

auction, at Nottoway court-house, being Court day, be- 
tween 40 and 50 negroes belonging to the estate ol 
Edtn’d Irby, deceased; consisting of men, women, boys 
and girls, among them an excellent blacksmith, carpen- 1 

ter and a first rate man cook. The terms ol sale, will 
be six months credit, with approved security, or cash 
with the interest deducted Creditors that purchase 
will be allowed credit for the amount due them by the 
estate. LEW. JONES, 

W. R. JOHNSON, 
Adm'rt. vf Kd. h by, dec'J. 

On tho satno Jay, and at the same place, will be 
sold *al public auction, to the highest bidder, lor rash, 
10 or 12 likely negroes, belonging to estate o( Richard 
E. Hardaway, deceased. WM. OLD, Ex’or. of 

Iiich'd. K. Ilardnway, 
Feb. 8. 86—Ids deceased. \ 

171RESH GARDEN SEEuS.—The fo lowing Gir- I 
den Seeds, ot excellent quality, are for sale at the j | (lores of John H. Eustace and John N. Gordon, Main 

Street, and also at the subscriber’* store, on G street, 
I at the Garden. JOSEPH RENNIE 
1 Artichoke, green globe 
Asparagus, large white 
Snap beans, era ly tnoha wk.«, yellow six weeks, early 

| china dwarf, dwarf cluster, iclugeo or thousand to 
one 

Pale beans, small Lima, large Lima, scarlet runners 

lltei, early blood turnip, long Moo I, French sugar or 

| an her, white scarcity, mangel wurtzel 
lirocoli, tine large purple cape, white cape, both 

the*e succeed well in this climate 
Cabbage, fine eirly York, large York, early sugar 

loaf, early hattersea, la e hattersea, great drumhead, 
flit Dutch, red Dutch, green globe Savoy, yellow 
Savoy, large Bergen 

Cauliflower, hue early, lale 
Ctlery, white solid 
Carrot, fine long orange, red, lemon, cres«, garden 

cuiled 
Cucumber, early frame, fine long greeD, small glrkin 
Endive, green curled 
Indian Corn, early golden sioux, tuscarora, row rare 

ripe 
Lettuce—brown Dutch, early cabbage, Ice, fine white 

•Silesia 
Melon—green citron, nutmeg,cantaloups 
Egg Plant—purple 
Nasturtium 
Onion— white, red Madeira 
Parsnip—fine large swelling 
Parsley—curled 
Peas—t irly Washington or true May, early frame,, 

early hotspur, Charlton, marrowfat, dwarl imperial, 
blue Prussian, Hisbop’s early dwarf prolific, a new 

and eery dwarl kind; may be planted •! inches pra 
from pea, in the row, and 2 1-2 feet between rows 

Pepper—long or Cayenne, tomato shaped or squash 
Pumpkins—yellotv family, rh«e*e 
Itadi*h—early scarlet short top, long salmon, red tur- 

nip, white turnip, black Spanish 
Rhubarb—for tarts 

Spinath or Spinage—round leaved, New Zealand 
Squash —early bush 
Salsijy or vegetable oyster 
Tomato—large kind 
Turnip—early Dutch, white glohe, red top, ruia hags 

Catalogues of the above Seeds can bn had, with the 
prices annexed, at the stores where the Seed are for 
sale. 

Al*o for sale low—Hyacinths and Tulip Hoots, Po* 
(a'o, Onions, and Cabbage Plants. 

Frlii 3. 85 ias*0t 

<1()IIAiNNA will stand the ensuing season at my 
Jf Farm, niue milt-s from Hiehmood, directly on 

the s'age ro il leading from that place lo Fredericks* 
burg, ami known as Mall Sink. 

It is not saying too much, (lor ( submit it to the can- 

dour ol every gentleman arquainted with the facts, to 

sustain me iu the assertion.) when I say, that his colts 
are universally acknowledged, to ptve. fi as much sir.-, 
strength, and beauty, as any colt* that have ever been 

produced by any or e horse in Virginia. ! know seve- 
ral, that cannot be pivehased for less than seven or 

eight hundred dollars; and I have, myself, been offer- 
ed $1,000 for nne at a year old—the estimate at which 
they are held by their owners, I take to ha the strong- 
est recommendation that ran he offered in behnlf ot 
untried colts. 

The season will commence on the 1R(h of Februa- 
ry, and terminate on the 1st of July. Terms as here- 
tofore ; Fifty Dollars, to be discharged by the payment 
of Thirty-five, at any time during the season; Sixty 
Dollars insurance ; One Dollar to the ffroom, which 
is expected, either when the tnare is brought, cr taken 

away. 
Eitensive pastures are provided, and mares fed reg- 

ularly, unless otherwise directed, at 25 cents a day. 
Gentlemen who sent mares last year, by the season, 

to Oohanna, that tlid not prove in loal, (if any there 
be) are informed that they ran be sent again; anil no 

charge made lor the services of the Horse, tinless they 
should prove in foal ; or, io other words, the mares will 
be Insured at the price ol the season. 

Jan. 15. 77- 2aw8w JOHN M. BOTTS. 

r■ 1 RUST SALE—By virtue of a deed of tru«t 
3 Irem John S. Taylor, bearing date he 23d of De- 

cember, 1323, of r>-coid iu the County Court of Ln- 
u»iiburg, tar the purposes therein mentioned, will bo 
offered lor sal*-, at pub'ic auction, 'o the highest hiildar, 
at Lullmbur* Court Hou-c, on Monday, the 14th day 
ol March neat, being court day, a Tract of Land, con- 

taining SIS 1-1 acie-, more than one-fourth of which 
is wooded, lying on both aides of Big Nottoway Ifiver, 
pzrt in the coun y of Luiit uburg, and part in the 
county of Noltow ay, tdjjiniug the well known Falls 
.Mills, on the taid ii*er. Thia Tract of Lu.d may be 
very advautagrously divided into several trai ts and 
will tie so divided, if fount necessary, to suit purcha- 
sers, the Trus'ee beiug authorized to do so. It is use- 
fo-s to say any thing about the land, as Ihosa wi lling 
to purchase will, ol course, view Iho premise*. The 
land will be shewn hy Benjamin W. Fitzgerald, Esq., 
who resides adj.lining it. 

The gale will be on a credit of 12 months Bend and 
security, to be approved hy ine, will be required lor the 
purchase money, also a lien on the laud itself. Pos- 
session will be given the lirst day ol January net1, 
with (be privilege of seeding a crop of small graiu 
next fall. LEW. JONES, Trustee. 

Feb. 10. 83—2iwtds 

LAND OFFICE TREASURY IVA KJR ANTSft 'BUIE Subscriber is under the impression, that there 
Bre yet out-standing, in ilia possession of indivi- 

dual^ who purchased, or with their repre seutativss, 
Firkinia Land Office Treasury Warrants, issued up- 
on the old Continental Funds, that remain unappropri- 
ated according to law, especially to the henelit ol 
the Proprietors :—Notice is hereby given, to all 
persons who hold any such J4rarrants, whether they 
have been local, d or even suivryed, (hat they can hr 
made available, il grants have nut isssued (hereon.— 
He, therefore, suggests to persons, and the representa- 
tives of such persons, who have had interest in such 
Warrants, to search their old paper*—and if they 
find any Warrants, or even entries and surveys, w Inch 
have not been patented— ami communicate the faet at 
Fredericksburg, Virginia, (post paid) they may rely on 

it, that they will he made available. He continues to 
receive Agencies for the restoration of Western Land-, 
that hive been sold for the State an I United Statu 
Tax.Jarfeiture. !fc.—to identify Lands by ro-eurvey, 
for a portion of the I,and, or a specific compensation to 
be paid otter completion—pay taxes, procure tenant*, 
make sales, collect debt-, negotiate business transac- 
tions, furnish information, procure evidence—and ma- 
ture stirs tor heating iu t ie ddleient Chancery Dialricl 
Conns in Virginia. 

He will give the most satisfactory attention anJ dis- 
patch to Revolutionary Claims, arid where the quantity 
ol Land is ol justifiable magnitude, will attend iu per- 
son, ami locate Soldiers* and Officers’ Linds—alt of 
which will be done by th« Subscriber, for a portion of 
the Lands, or proceeds of any business confided to him. 
He invites those who have tin iness, to communicate 
with him at Fredericksburg, (Va.) and make proposal*, 
coupling duties for him to perform, and the promise o' 
a specific or contingent compensation, to be paid after 
the completion of the business—Notice to those who 
address him after November : To direct to Lewisburg, 
Greenbrier. (Va ) for the next three months thereafter; ! 
or until he gives notice of his return to Fedeii ksburg I 
Lewisburg is nearly thn centre of his Wt stern Virgi- 
nia Agencies—in Ms absence, to any other section.— 
Letters will be, hy his order, forwarded. 

Thosa who have not seen his reference iu former ad- 
verii-cments, are directed to this paper, the Whig ol 
Richmond, and the National Intelligencer of Septem- 
ber and October pa-t. He adds the most positive assu- 

rance, that business ol any nature confided to him, 
will have his uniemiftod peisor.nl services. If it is 
land business, lie wilt go on the soil—if business with 
persons, he will visit the individuals, and not trust to 
the chance of halt-doing Mildness, by setting in an of- 
fice, and corresponding. The forest will he his office— 
and horse-back the medium of his correspondence.— 
lie will not trifle with business, nor mock the expecta- 
tion of employers—neither will he send, bnl go and do 
the bu-inesr—and give an early account of the steward- 
ship—1 Its employers and correspondents in Washing- 
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, and Boston, 
may leel a-sured, that he will visit them once a year at 
least. HENRY O MIDDLETON, 

Nov. 19. 66—nfi.n F'rcdeiicksburg, Virginia. 
CHERRY VALE NURSERY. 

The riib'cnber having devoted himself 
for the la t sis years to the establishment of 
a Fruit Nursery, between the Westham 
Turnpike, and Old River Road, about one 

mile above the City ot K chiuoiu), h now enabled to c/ 
fer 10 (he public a selection ol Fruit Trees, Crape 
Vm-s, 8tr., embracing the be*t varieties known to our 

culture, wttli tli09e ol lughes! reputation, recently 
brought into notice, by distinguished Horticulturist* of 
other countries Among the Fruit Trees nre — 

Apple*, Peaches. Apricot*, Clierrie* 
Pears, Plum*, N< marines, Quince*, &c. 

And he lias uow upward* of tif y varieties ol native and 
foreign Crape Vine*, selected with particular regard fj 
our latitude, and embracing, as he ronfideully believe*, 
the very best kind', both lor wine and the (able, whirl, 
have been found to suit our climate. Among hi* native 
varieties are ’lie — 

Cataivba, celebrated for wine 
Isibella, Schuylkiil, Musradell 
Cooper’s Wine (irape, &c. 

Culling* of the various descriptions of Crapes, will 
be furnished to those who, at the n-ual difference of 

price, may prefer them to rooted vine*. 
He has also a regular supply of Asp tragus Plants— 

Allot which will ho sold at comparatively moderate 
prices, and so packed as to reach the purchaser without 
the hazard of injury, almost tinavoi 'able from more 

di-fant Ni rserie*. Catalogues will be furnish'd to op* 
plirants at the Nurscry. JOHN CARTER. 

Dec. 16 65—wif 

ARSHaL’S SALE of ( in Id Lind.— 
Pursuant to a" decree of the Superior Court of 

Chancery for the Richmond distiict, ptonotineed on the 
26.h day of January, 1831, in the case of Harrison v.». 

H irti*, I shall, on Monday, .he 21-t day cf February, 
1831, at II o’clock, A. M. on the premises, in (lie 
co-nty ol Chester A-ld. offer far sale, at public sue- 

lion, to the highe t bidder, on a credit of 4, 8 and 1 2 
mon'h*—the tract of L n I, of 825 acres, in said decree 
men in e>l, and described in the hill as the tract of 
Land so d and conveyed by Joseph R. Royster to An- 
W. Harris, and lying on the waters of James River, 
in said county, and adjoining the lands of Maj. John 
Clark* and others. Hand* and security, or « n lorserf 
nrg liable note* r-quir'd, and the title retained. 

J. OUKRKANT, m * a c it n. 
or one ot his Rcpu ie*. 

Anr tber Tract 11 Lind, adjoining the above men* 

lionatl tract, immediately thereafter, will be offered 
for sale at public auction, one-hall of Ihe purchase 
mcney to be paid in cash, tho other half In twelve 
month*; and a* security lor the payment of that half, 
bond and security, and a deed ot trus', will be re- 

quired. 
This Tract belong* fo the Estate of Ann W. Harris, 

der.iCon'ain' about 220 acres, has on it a good dwellir g 
house and out-houses, and a>'jon« also Maj Clarke's 
land. EDW H. MOSELEY, Kx’or 

Jan, 26. 82—wid* of Ann Harris. 

WINTKR ARABIAN 
fi] |H IS beautiful and Irue Arabian ffores, will stand 

J ai my stable, in the county »>f Brunswick, 
about fl'ty-five milts South of Richmond, and thirty 
three Smith of Petersburg — fitleen Northeast o' 
II unswick Court House, Li wrenc* villa, and eighteen 
North-west ol Hatfield, and be let to mare* at th rty 
dollar* the season, to he discharged by the payment ol 

twenty di.liar* at any time during the season — ten 
dollar* (he leap, and fifty dollar* the insurance, and 
one dollar, in every earn*, to the Urornn. The *» a»on 

will conitnerfre th" 15 h of February, and terminate 
the 10 h ol July. Good | amirage (orina.e* gratis — 

and tho»e who wish, can have them well and striely 
attended to, al a reasonable price; but do resporstbihy 
for >scape* or accident*. 

For more particular information of Ihls beautiful 
Stallion, gentlemen are ri f*rred to my sdveVlfeemeni 
of the last spring, wiiich will be re-publlehad in lime 
for 'hose who have no' *een it. 

fab io hh wit JOHN nrrKER. 

Al l. person* having claim* again*! the estate of 
Thomas W. FoWrll, dee. late of Nottoway couo- 

1 
ty, are deaired lo rnske Ihern known without delay, a* 

I f am about settling up my administration, and deliver* 
j ing the property overlo the distributees, who will re* 

i move Irom th»« Stats shout th* ftret of March ncit. 
J.T. LEIGH, AdmV of T. W. Powell, dec. 

i Amslii rotiDt]flfii. 1^1' B§—JawftfMh 

VIRQLYUL LEGISLATURE. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
Monday, J^nn.irv 31 

DEBATE ON THE JUDICIARY SYSTEM. 
Hemaiks oj Mr I,ih*on, on the Resolutions on the 

•object of the Judteiary—delivered in the Home uj 
Delegates, February Isf, 1831. 

| Derate Continue*.] Mi.lubfon said, ho eh< ul J idler mi npology lo Ihe 
House, lor Ihe short limo he «houl<l occupy its alien- 
lion, n a-signing • few of Ihe reasons that would in- 
duce him to support the Depot t of the Committee.— 

! 1'he good pi ople that he in part had the honor lo repre I sent, both feel tnd have expressed a great anxiety for 
the c<uitein| latrd change. Indeed, he believed It was 
the general svish of the citizens of this ancient Do- 
minion. It is not a sudden leeling— It has grown with 
time, and Ins taken such deep root in 'he hearts of the 
people, that it ootv overshadows the land. The echo 
of the public voice has been he ard from county 'o conn- j 

| fy* <*nd there are few who.reside out of the large towns | 
where Chancery Courts are now held, that ha e uot I 
heard its sound. For hiniseif, lie felt Instructed, and 
he ^uiild obey those instructions th more cheerfully, | 
at his own opinion harmonized w th the wish of hi* j 
constituent* 

Mr. G. said he b-'onged to that class ol politicians, who believed that the voice of public sentiment, when 
uninfluenced by party rxritcmrnt, was th* voice ol 
wisdom. He knew (he said) as to manner, that he 
had nothing to offer, that would captivate, and h fsar- 
eil, as to matter, not much that would In'rrest or in-I 
struct.— He should, liowovi r, treety ofler the widow’s 
thite ; aiitl without fartf er preface, he wjuIJ at uuce 
go into Ihe argument of the que-tion. 

The gentleman fiouj Henrico, (.Mr. L»igh,) in his | 
very able aud eloquent address, hat specified, with his 
usual ability, innumerable objections to the proposition 1 
ol the Committee, most of which are as applicable t» 
the presetit system, as to the oue proposed One ol 
the tiret that he should notice, was the one, that no in- I 
creased accommodation would be afforded to the suit 
t ie ol the Court, by carrying Chancery into each 
county ; because, if that were Irtir, there would be 
an end of the queslioD. 

(I the people gain nothing no the score of accom- 
modation, the change would he of no value to them — 

Is lha: so ? The g alls man tells you, and truly too, 
that in moat Chancery suit*, nil the defendant* do Rot 
reside in auy oue county—and branch thn Courts as you 
may, you cannot carry the suit to the County of each 
utrty. That if an obj-ctiou to the present district plan. 
It is not unusual in a Chancery suit, lor «6.*ie ot ihe 
parties lo reride cut ol the District—nay, out of the 
Commonwealth—yet they h «vo to be convened by ] 
some procee* or operation of law. Lei us see il that 
canuol be s-ff-cted upon (be county plan, as well as 
ttiatof tho District. Ths member troin Henrico states, j 
tliat it the proposed plan is adopted, Miralial* Will 
have to be dispensed witb, and the SheiifL ol tli conn- 1 

ties subftitu ed in their place; an I that tho S.,ctifT> 
wilt not execute the process, and return il to the pro- 
per County. The first branch of the propos.tion is c r- 

tainly correct. Wo shall have to sub* itute Shsiiff. 
lor Marshals ; but it is not conceded that they will not 
b^ as | unc ual as the Marshals th imseli • — n y, • be- 
lieved m re so, lor reasons that lie would prestn'ly as- 

sign. M r»hal* are generally strangers to meat of the 
I arty dUend jut# who reside in ihrir District—and al- 
though they receive itnee times a« much lor the exe- 
cution ol any original precept as a Sheriff—yet, in 

i point ol iact, they generally attended the County 
I Courts to serve such precept ; aad if they meet with 
the parties, it was all we.I—the business was dons, if 

I not, it was not attended to—and it not unlrtqoenily 
happened, that Irom want of acquaintance in the coun- 
ty, pirie* actually at Court, were permitted to go a 
way, without being discovered by the Marshal or his 
D-puty. This o! jectlon does n »t apply to tbe Sheriff* 
oi auy county. The counties are laid ojI in District* 
and the Deputies generally knew every man in the 
County, each of whom may be said to be a neighbour 
to one or the other of them. Hut it has been said, thil 
t!.e She! iff will not return the process thus confided to 
them, and tl at there is scarcely any in-an* to prove 
the reception on tl.e part of Suet ill'-, ol such process. 
Mr. Hibson said, lie did not know why th Slur ff and 
his Deputies, would not leel as much disp.'s-d to at- 
tend to their duties, as a Mtr-hal and his D -pu'iea_ 
He did ro' doubt but that they had that disposi ion — 

and sure ho wa*, that wi h the other advantage* only, 
already notx-d.ihoy would b- more prompt in thvir du- 
ty. As to the difficulty of proving the reception ot a 

**y papers sent them, in case o! delinquency, it could 
be isadily obviated, by making it the duty ol Hie 

j Clerks ot County Courts, to deliver to tho Sheriff of 
! tl»«ir respective Counties, any papers enclose 1 to them 
; by mail orf otlierwis for such purpose, taking a re 

j etipt for tho same. This duty might be imposed on 

I th. C erks wi hout difficulty, as the office ol Clerk is 
j now completely under ihe controul of the Legislature. 
: Nor would It be burthensoine. It is not pobibl,t that 

more than 8 or 10 such communications would he 
made in anyone year from other counties. —Hut, upon 
the score ol economy, much would he galn> d to tbe 
suitors of the Court, by substituting Slier.ffs for Mar- 
shals. From the increased distance that the latter hive 
to travel, it has been usual, and it is proper, to give a 
lat gor compensation to them, for the execution of or- 

dinary process than to Sheriff*. They now receive 
about treble comprnra ion. This, how-ever, is n-t I ,e 
m-ift material sav ing. To keep up the office of Mar* 
shtl, the Chancelloi s generally refuse, where any | ro- 

p r y is decreed to lie sold, to suffer Commissioners in 
ihe county lo effect a sale ; the Marshal must do it 
and rereive his commission.— Dispense with that ofti- 
cer, and the sains reluctance will no he feIt lo the ap- 
pointment ol a fri- nd of 'he pat lies, who would often 
act without reward. Upm this subject, he spoke 
knowingly, ss cases had laden under his own observa- 
tion, to prove Ihe fact. He did not consider tba* he 
shonl t speak ex r.ivag.intly.il he sai l, that in some 
years, thousands would he sived to the suitors ol one 

county. But as to Ihe obj -clion, thal all the pa- ias 
to a suit rould no have the same brought home to 
them: It has already been stated, that upon the dis- 
trict plan, all cannot be accommodated. Some re»:de 
even out of the District*.—The county plan ha* (hi* 
advantage over the o liar, that ft is not teas convenient I 
lo any,’and to these who reside in the county where { 
the suit Is instituted, it is much more so ; and sorely j that plan should be.adopted, that would give tome in-! 
ersesed facilities, provided others wore not inrommed i 
ed hy ii. But lie would contend, for all substaniial j 
purposes, the suits should b* cairied to the county ef 
esch defendant. Many of tbe parties to a Chancery 
suit, were generally nonintl as to iu'cresl, and much 
o'teiier so •* lo any active agency in tbe management 
ot the full. Most usually, some one or two al most, 
were -I-Iscted lo attend to the manag-ment ol Ihe suit 
whilst in Court—require the plathtiff, if his dam nl is 
a personal one, and again?! a dead man’s estate, and his 
Klsrutor or A lministrator is lo be sued, with the hrfrs 
to institute the action in that conn'y, where the Exe- 

I rulor or Administrator rcsi le». In 01) case* out ol a 

hundred, he is ihe acting agent, and it is generally in 
such county that the evidence i* to be found. It lbs 

I -nil *h ’uld be about Lsnd or other property, require it 
to be prosecuted where th- land lies, or where the pro- 

I petty ie to he found. There the evidence of title is | 
gene'ally found recorded, and those In posse«smr>, feel > 

a deeper in tercel, arid will he the active ami rmriM I 
iReii ?.—The M-tnbsr from Henrico ha* brought to 
die view of die House, ro iib caret of bulk mil iMft- 
(flliy-ltid haa a*krd, howr ronM a County Chnrerv 
Cjurf, in Ihe limited term of it* aeeai -n, diepesa of *u h 
rjnea a* Brown and Rive* f The answer h a ready 
on* Such care* are rare.—[H-re Mr. Leigh rn«* 

and laid, he could name many ouch.)— If e»«»a of that 
de«cip'iondo occasionally appear, they con«i| tit* hut a 

ama I propor ion of any docket, and coinp ratin ly speak- 
ing, o ni| y a arnall part ol th* time of any Court.— 
Court*, like »eneral law», are intended for theemve- 
nienre of the great maa- ol the citizen", end not for th- 
e*P"rial bent tit of th few. 

Could thrra be no mode pointed out, under the county 
plan, to dlapoae of »ueh suite,although hut few hi num- 

ber, the objection would be enttrlerl to great weigh'; 
but he coneidered that a remedy wae to be f >ui,d for aurh 
caeca in a aperial term—aurh lerrna are known to our 
present ayetem. It frequently occurred in our Circuit 
Courts of Common f.aw, wher, from the muldptici'y 
of cut'*, or from the dlffleul v ot some, time wool I no 

permit the di*p>»*l ol all We hare even a Spec s 

Court of Appeal*, tor the trial of cases which r*rn>i 

he di-pnaed ot by the ordinary court, in ease* eoumerat- 

•d by li*. In mrh cates, then, *a Brown and Hlvsa, 

Ilhe /urlge coo'd appoint a Special Court for tt.eir trial- 
Nor can it he objected that the time of a Judge wool 
•ot adnai* of such « term; twenty Judge* would dispose 

lot' every pint in this Commonwealth, both at l<w anil 
^ equity. We have now nineteen, includirg Chaurel- 
I lore, end the addition ol one would he a »r>Umg eapeue*. 
I Dividing the labor betweeu twenty, would give ill the 
I larger counties no more than tour coumieso.' the target 
claa# to any one. Take, lor instance, the nontiliea of 
Loudouu, Fauquier, Priure Wil iaiu, and Fairfax, 
which have on tin* tljor iivmi represiuita'ives for 
one diitrict, and that wcud he fully the thare lor any 
one Judge: for upon that proportion we shou:d have 
140 representative', and we have arttl.dly oidv i2-i. 
And who will pretend to ray that one active Judge 
could uol dispose ol very auit I thoe CQllfitird He 
did not pretend to pay tliat be wi-hcvl ihope cmiuties 

pill together, under the proposed arrange1’!'Qt: he 

took) that ca<e merely by way of IllusliatloU. Hut 
the gentleman from llenrteeleeiua to lliit k 'hat, under 
the proposed plan, that whenever a comt i« held, the 
Judge ip to be engaged in the alternate flial of law and 

equity ca-es, and build* a strong ar/iniMit l otu the 
eoulupion that would enaue—.he d ffleufy that the 
bar would lahot under, u the preparation and under- 
standing ol the Chancriy leeord*. under «uch circum- 
stance*. He felt, himself, the full force of the objec- 
tion to an amalgamation upon turh principles, and was 

no advocate lor ii, nor had i.e understood that (he frieud* 
ol the plan generally, were lor such a system. They 
wished ilia termp, altliough held by the mm* Judge, 
aud at the same place, to be at different perh'dv, so that 
the euitor* at Common l.aw would know when to at- 
teud with their wi ntsie*, and the ptiitor* in Chancery 
would know when tla y could be hoard. The gentle- 
man from Henrico, however, contruJ* (hat proper 
Commissioners could not be procured upon the county 
plm, aud that clDcient officer* ol that doscripdon, are 
as necessary aa Chancellors. Their importance Is 
readily admitted. Hut why cannot such he procured 
uuder the propos-d syitem, as well as the ex'S'log' 
one? We have Commissioner* new in aim at every 
county, and if the suggestion of the member from 
lisnrico should he adopted, ot having a salaried officer, 
for a certain district ol count! y, it would be a, easy 
under the county plan as ilia other, to do so. J,»t that 
Commissioner tak*, lor imtance, a Judge’s district, and 
require him to go orct-imally Irom county to cotin'y, 

: to tike testimony, and make ull nece sary nobs, to 
cubic him to compile aijium- his accounts. To this 
plan lie saw no insuperable difficulties. ft was ea-ier 
to make thatolliccr goto the people, than to make the 
p -ople go to him. It is, however, urge I that our Com- 

1 
moil Law system is deleclive—that we must bnvo two 
Judges to ride the circuit, to guar I ng lust sickness 
aud other casual.las, and that two minds could uot be 
brought to hear with ell-cl, upon a Clinic* ry cause. 

Concede, it you pleaat, the l itter ohjsrfiiU), it does not 
I illow tliat the first is well founded. Our present Cir- 
cuit Court* have been in operation for years, in tbia 
Common wealth, aud a< lar a* he could ascertain, the 
people were pleased with Its operation, except iu cir- 
cuit* where tl e Judge i* worn out with age or infirmi- 
ties. Kviis growing out of such causes, will be cur- 

ed under the new Cons ifu'ioo. The vole of two-third* 
will be a sovereign panacea. 

But if a reme ly Is required, due* it follow that a» 

must hat e two Judge* lor every district? Toe ex- 
pense would be enormous. If the evil mui! he reme- 

died, would ini tin appointment of two additional 
Judge* id the State, allord a sufficient remedy? l.oc.ts 
one iu tha Western and one in the Eastern part of ths 
S ato, to that one could be convenient, in the event of 

1a 
sudden call, growing out r,f any casualty. I i ■» d d 

not mean that this or Itmt Judge should be c-lied a 

supereumerary: that distinction might le odious, and 
for want of practice, the Judge might become rutty; 

1 but as Jong at all remain troll, let them change ami 
[ change about, so as (o relieve each other. Air. (3. 
raid he did not iuteud to propose this plau, but only 
to suggest it as a cheaper and batter one than to have 
two Judges lor every circuit. The gentleman from 
Henrico tty< that, under the old district system, al- 
hough the Judges ware neither abler or better men 

diau the Judges of the present general court, yet their 
derisions wrr« more rsspected. Ti.at may be ao, and 
doubtless is, but was it not owing iu a measure to tha 
pomp of office? The Judges were more of strangers 
to the people, they were not to commonly Been, and a 
kind ot reverence eucirlinl their character*. Iu olden 
times, in Catholic countries, the very ceremonies of the 
Church gave an influence and control le the Trieste, 
that is unknown now te our republican ministers. Yet 
hr bad never heard that the-rrligion tf those tunes 
was purer and better than now. Mr. Speaker,if the 

I possibility ot a Judge’s failing to attrnd, from ii.dispo- 
sitiou, is au objection to tha propos -d Chancery plait, 

I do t.o gen'letucn *ee that it is ns strong an objection ta 
| the i resent district system? Cannot ClimcelLrs bt- 

I land, or to exempt themselves (torn its influence? 
They too must be eick, and su:h in deposition would 
s agnate the streams of justice, as tve'l as that of a 
circuit Jii Ige — nay, on a larger scale, as th-y have 
more coun'iea to aitend to. lint it is urged that the 
new plan would impair the talents of the bar. H >w 
it is to eft ct that, he was at a loss to perceive. The 
stf-ct may be to break down that aristocracy of talent 
which gathers around the courts in Ilia larger town-; 
but in iloiic; so, it would send more ligh' in ths cotin- 
tie*. Carry the rotirs into each county, and many 
wou'd be engaged in Chancery suits, that never would 
attend tiie distrift courts; knowledge would be thus 
dtffu e l, that cannot be imparted tinder the existing 
system. The operat'on would be like that of our 
statute of descents, which breaks down aristocrat c 
estates, but destroys no wt-aMi; it divides that po-sess^ 
ed by a few among many, and it might be well to 
a>k it, in a Republican Government Ike this of Myrs 
where all act, if it is not be ter tha' th- light of the I the b r eh uld he thu) diviJed? It h is bfeon urged 

I that, shoul I the report of the committee be adopted, and carried out into a la v, that the Court of Appeals would be so clogged with business, hut it could not 
keep *t down. Blit ring him*olf, that the decision of 
a Judge, in the counties, would Le as correct s* in ths 
towns, h* cuild not perceive why appeals should mul- 
tiply. He wa» pereuaditl that, if the law was repeal- 
ed, giving a preference to interlocutory decrees, and 
eonftn ng the attention of the court to matters of law, 
and not facts, that court would keep up wiili the busi- 
ness ol the State, and the Judges would have spare 
time. He had h-arned from tho-e who had every op- 
por unity to know, that the effect of the preference 
gir<n Ly law to interlocutory decrees, was to m«ku 
'list court one of original jurisdiction. 

Suit* are lirmijlil in Uhnirtiry rnd hastened on to an 

interlncutary stag-, ex; res ly to bring them here to the 
Court ol Appeal*, an<t get instruction* to the Chancellors 
Inw to proceed. Thu consequence is, that in all import* 
• ut case*, the Court of dernier reaorl has to tied le in the 
first instance, how Chrncellur* ought to proceed. It ia 
this that chonk* up the business ol that Court almost to 
strangulation. Aa to '.he project submitted iiy the mem* 
bsr fruin Henrico, to the (rieud* o( reform, lor hlmsefl, 
he could not say it was acceptable. He looked upon it 
only as a palliative, hardly calculated to u.i'iga e the 
disease. Upou the plan thas proposed, not one suit in 
fifty could be tried in Ihe counties, ae il tvould rarely 
ba (out.d that all the parlies to a Chancery atiif tvould 
reride in the tame eoun'y ; and such a« were disposed 
of, must he under the disadvantages, so forcibly d' p’ot- 
etl by lh* in-mher from Honrieo, of going iroui Chan- 
cery to Common Law, and »o vice versa. 7 he number 
ol auiie would be too lew toju*illy.tbe expense of sen !• 

ling around e Chancellor to dispose ol them. And the 
whole expeneo ami evil of the present dietiict plan 

; would be ent-'lcd upon .» in every view he could 
1 take ol thasutj'Ct, he was impelled to conclude th.it 

j (tie jreport ol the Committee should he eustaineil.— 
Whether we regard the convenience ol the people, 

| economy, or Ihe d epa ch ol its business, the proposed 
chmge should hC effected# 

Itrmarks or Mr. M*cr*Ri.Atrn of Petersburg. 
Mr. Maclarland com die need by observing, that the 

resolution contemplated a wide and radical departure 
from the existing system, ***** that ought not te fie ac* 

ceded to, until it was shown to furnish the best remedy 
which was alt.ii.atde for the evil* complained of. The 

expenses and delay* which had been adverted to, .ndi- 
cattd the necessity of reform; hut furnished no argu- 
ment in favor of the proposed measure, unless it would 

provide against their recurrence, and lead to no bad 
consequences of its own. 

The * hole country complained ol the delays of the 

Courts. And certainly, there were few greater evils 
unnecessary delay in Ihe administration of justice. 

If ihe complaint waa confined to the Court* el Chan- 

cery, and that waa in truth the only part of our Judicial 

polity, In which the svil waa found to exist, tV,« reso- 

lution would t***.« to suggest the remedy. Butaucb 
was not the state -of (he oa*e Loud, and not more 


